
San Felice del Benaco (BS) - Garda Lake - Italy

Lago di Garda
un sogno... tutto da scoprire

Lake Garda
a dream ... to discover

Gardasee
ein Traum ... zu entdecken.

Lago de Garda
un sueño...

para descubrir.

Озеро Гарда
мечта ..., чтобы 

обнаружить.

加尔达湖
一个梦想...去发现。

 ادراغ ةريحب

فاشتكال ... ملح



Our Mission is to offer high quality apartments, in exclusive 
historic and renovated villas, located in the heart of the 
medieval village of San Felice del Benaco, overlooking the 
great Lake Garda. We want to live the guest a “dip” in the life 
of the village, with its cozy shops, its traditional restaurants, 
that becomes a natural extension of our offer. A holiday in 

complete freedom and relax, both of space and time:
Life in the village, especially during the summer season 
is an occasion for celebrations, festivals and cultural 
events, recreation, sports (hiking, biking mountain, tennis, 
horseback riding, golf, sailing, etc..),  to find serenity,  in a 
natural dimension, which will surely appreciate. We want 

our guests to experience a holiday in a unique setting, 
where you can feel pampered in the dedicated spaces.
The details are part of a lifestyle and this is expressed 
through an accurate furnishings and equipment of the 
rooms, adding a touch of originality in terms of color, light, 
design and more.



Barchi Resort is 1 km distance from the beach.
All Barchi Resort apartments are equipped with underfloor 
heating, so during the winter period too, you can easily 
visit the most beautiful locations of north Italy, as Venezia, 
Verona, Milano, Dolomiti, Mantova, Torino, Firenze, etc.

Barchi Resort - Apartments & 
Suites  embodies the meaning 
of  “Diffuse Aparthotel”, which 
can be summed up in some of the 
following concepts:
unified management of the villa’s 
apartments, presence of reserved 
terraces for guests, provision of 
hotel services such as reception, 
cleaning, care of the guests, 
integration in the territory 
and its culture, short distance 
between dwellings and village 
services.
We are deeply rooted in the 
territory of San Felice del Benaco, 
subject to value and promote the 
heritage and natural beauty of its 
places



Villa Venezia via dietro Castello 16

Attic terrace
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Attic APARTMENT
Four rooms Apartment (150sqm), at the 2nd floor, with 3 doubles suites and 
3 bathrooms (1 Jacuzzi tub and 2 showers). Ideal for 6+2 persons. Large air 
conditioned living room with integrated kitchen, fridge, stove, oven, dishes, 
dishwasher, washing machine, hair dryer, satellite TV and DVD player. 
Comfortable double sofa bed in living room. Panoramic terrace with table 
and chairs reserved. Bed-bath linens, free parking, free internet wifi and final 
cleaning included.

Garden APARTMENT
Five rooms Apartment (170sqm), at the ground floor, with 2 doubles suites, 
1 triple suite and 2 bathrooms in a relax area (Hammam cabin with shower 
and second separate shower). Ideal for 7+2 persons. Large living room with 
integrated kitchen, fridge, stove, oven, dishes, dishwasher, washing machine, 
hair dryer, satellite TV and DVD player. Comfortable double sofa bed in the 
living room. Private garden with table and chairs reserved. Bed-bath linens, 
free parking, free internet wifi and final cleaning included.

Master APARTMENT
Three rooms apartment (85sqm), at the 1st floor, with 2 suites (1 double and 
1 twin) and 2 shower bathrooms. Ideal for 4+1 people (or two children). Air 
conditioned living room with integrated kitchen, fridge, stove, oven, dishes, 
dishwasher, washing machine, hair dryer, Satellite TV and DVD player. 
Comfortable sofa bed in the living room, one and half places. Terrace with 
table and chairs reserved. Bed-bath linens, free parking, free internet wifi and 
final cleaning included.

Junior APARTMENT
two rooms apartment (50sqm), at the 1st floor, with 1 double suite and shower 
bathroom. Ideal for 2 +2 persons. Air conditioned living room with integrated 
kitchen, a fridge, stove, oven, dishes, hair dryer, satellite TV. Comfortable 
double sofa bed in living room. Terrace with table and chairs reserved. Bed-
bath linens, free parking, free internet wifi and final cleaning included.Garden

Attic Master

Junior
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Villa CASTELLO via Castello 1
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PANORAMIC APARTMENT
Large 3 rooms air-conditioned apartment (130sqm), at the 2nd floor with 
lake view, consists of 2 double suites and 2 bathrooms (1 Jacuzzi tub and 1 
shower). Ideal for 4+2 persons. Living room with integrated kitchen, fridge, 
stove, oven, dishes, dishwasher, washing machine, hair dryer, satellite TV 
and DVD player. Comfortable double sofa bed in air conditioned living room. 
Terrace with table and chairs reserved. Bed-bath linens, free parking, free 
internet wifi and final cleaning included.

LOFT APARTMENT
Large two rooms air conditioned apartment (70sqm), at the 1st floor, with 1 
double suite and 1 shower bathroom. Ideal for 2+3 persons. Living room with 
integrated kitchen, fridge, stove, oven, dishes, dishwasher, hair dryer and 
satellite TV. Comfortable double and single sofa bed in air conditioned living 
room. Terrace with table and chairs reserved. Bed-bath linens, free parking, 
free internet wifi and final cleaning included.

PATIO APARTMENT
XL two rooms apartment (75sqm), at the ground floor, with 1 double suite 
and 1 Jacuzzi tub bathroom. Ideal for 2+3 persons. Large living room with 
separated kitchen, fridge, stove, oven, dishes, microwave, dishwasher, hair 
dryer, satellite TV and DVD player. Comfortable double and single sofa bed in 
living room. Private patio terrace with table and chairs. Bed-bath linens, free 
parking, free internet wifi and final cleaning included.

Patio terracePatio

Panoramic Loft
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Verona
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exit
Desenzano

MILANO

VENEZIA

NEARBY AIRPORTS

Verona - VRN
Verona-Villafranca airport
(about 50 Km from the Resort)

Bergamo - BGY
Orio al Serio international airport
(about 85 Km from the Resort)

Linate - LIN
MIlano Linate airport
(about 130 Km from the Resort)

Malpensa - MXP
Malpensa airport
(about 170 Km from the Resort)

via Castello, 1   25010 San Felice del Benaco
Brescia - Italy   Fax +39 (0)365 558003 - Mobile +39 335 417620

Barchi Resort - Apartments & Suites


